
United Press' Hoberecht and the army's General Muldrow are both
feeling the effects of war. One reports it as the other prepares .

EARNEST HOBERECHT

. . . To Kiss Yankee Style

The Lovable Egotist

H e taught the Japanese how to kiss Yankee
st'de, and now he's coverin " the Korean War

for the United press. He's F.ernest Ilobereeht, '41
journ,

hattIcfields are hurt a new field f, )r Ernic. Dur-
ing World War II he was a United press war cor-
respondent in the Pacific ., :\lid strangely enough,
when world-shattering events are taking place, it
seetus only natural that Ernic should be there.

He held his first newspaper jot) on flue 1Valonga
Rcpahlican, cane to the University for a degree
in journalism, worked ion several newspapers, bc-
camc ;t war correspondent for the Up, wrote a
best-seller published in Japanese and became a
millionaire in Japanese _cen . :111 that, and he's
only 32 .

A major in journalism, he was recognized on
the uunpus as an enterprising newsman who was
always em hand when news was breaking. Prob-
ably it was his nose for news that caused him to
IcaXC a good job on a Memphis newspaper to go
to Hawaii as a laborer in the pearl Harbor navy
yard . Ile wanted to get nearer the war, and he
was looking for a wac too break into the war con-
respontlent ranks.

I lis break came when he joined the United Press
in Ilawaii as night manager of the Honolulu
Bureau . Then he became a war correspondent ac-
credited to the Nav\ .

IIe spent considerable time at .sea with aircraft
carriers and during the final moonths of the wan
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was with Admiral llalsev . s 'Third Fleet off the
coast of Japan. He reported the first naval bonn-
bardtnent of the Japanese honic islands, covered
the signing of the Japanese surrender aboard the
Battleship Missouri and was one of the first allied
correspondents too land with file occupation forces .

Ernic has staped in Japan with the exception of
a short time on special assignment in China and
brief service in the Unitccl press New York office .
Extroverted to the Nth degree, he describes himself
as a "lovable egotist." ;\lid whether it's because of
his self-assured attitude or somcthing else, he has
n)ade a big hit in Japan .

When the 19511-5t lapan lf'ho's Who was
cranked off the press, it listed him as United press
Chief Correspondent and Matnager for Japan. But
probably his pubhshed books give a liint of the
way he swept occupied Ja[rtn off its feet .

It was 19-16, and I':rnie noted that nobody in
lay)an had written a postwar Egg and I for the
Japanese book-reading trade. So he whipped out a
novel which he called To1C),o Romance . Overnight
it became a best-seller . The Japanese gobbled up
the first printing, and were soon yelling for more .
Ernie gave them inure in n song, also entitled
'I'ol(vo Romance. Then he introduced Oklahoma
to the Orient throraagh another novel, Shears o/
Ucsliny . Written with an Oklahoma background,
the book was an attempt too "set the Japanese
straight about Oklahoma if the\ had read Grapes
of Wrath ."

The kissing business began in 7'olCyo Romance .
It was the first novel in Japanese in which a pas-
sionate kissing scene was presented . The Japs liked
it, and he soon became a Far Eastern expert on
Yankee kissing . He even gave instructions to a
Japanese movie actress who was to appear in the
first kissing scene ever filmed for a Japanese movie.

Ernic has whipped out several other books, but
actually the) didn't just sprout up like Tops\.
While he was at the University he was :a student in
I)r . Walter Campbell's professional writing courses,
and before he became a war correspondent he had
experienced success as a free lance writer of bath
fiction and non-fiction .

But Ernic isn't writing fiction now. He's cov-
ering the biggest news spot on the globe. 'there's
action, and there's Ernic filing United press dis-
patches under his byline .

A Distinguished Record

B rig. General Hill Muldrow, Jr., '2Rbus, has
left his Norman insurance business for ih('

second tithe in less than a decade to go to war.

Commander of the division artillery, he was
one of those officers who preferred to remain with
the 45th Division rather than to accept promotions
which would have been available to him in as-
signment with other outfits . During World Will -
11 he became commander of the medium artillery

BRIG . GEN. HAL MULDROW
. . . Return to Active Duty

batallion andscrved in that assignment through
out the war.

A foriner University athletic star, General Mttl-
dronv is a military anan who sees war as a jot) that
has to be done . In 1943, during the heavy fighting
in Sicil\, he found time to write to the CIcvcland
County sear bond administrator, asking him to
thank the people of Norman for their support . He
expressed his attitude toward five conflict : "this
dreadful war will be owcr before long and we will
all be back home living a normal hfe again."

The return to normal life came for Muldrow in
December, 1945, when he was released from active
duty with the rank of colonel . Six months later
Lt. Gen. Raav S. McLain came to Oklahoma to
help reorganize the 45th . Colonel Muldrow was
promoted too Brigadier General, climaxing his
\cars in military service which began as an out-
standing ROTC student at the University .

,\ccording to McLain, Muldrow's record "was
one of the most brilliant of am- of the top-ranking
officers of the 45th Division ." "He distinguished
himself at Salcrno, and his battalion was one of
the two which stopped the breakthrough between
the Calorc and Scle Rivers

On the Anzio beachhead during the intense
drive, his organization established an all lime rec-
ord for medium artillery firing in the tonnage of
steel and TNT hurled at the cnem\.

Ilis decorations include n Silver Star, Ilronze
Star and the Bronze Arrowhead. The Silver Star
was awarded in 1943 for gallantry . The citation
read :
"When con)inunicatiom with his forward oob-

.ervcrs was lost, Lt. Cod . Muldrow took ;t radio
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Set aiul went fonward to wltere contact was re-
established anti relayed data to his battalion . In
spite of enemy infants patrols, ccnered by a rtil-
fery fire and infiltrating to cut oft his withdrawal,
he remained at his post foot ;nor( thiut six hours,
continuing to c
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cffectively
'hrected the fire Heat it asaisted in a large mtesure
too force the cheery to retreat anti out- forces to ad-ance.
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rcflect
great c'edit upon 11iniself anti the armed Icrrtes ."
The leadership traits which carried Muldrow to

his new rank in tilt 15th I)I\isicnt were shown
while h(, was a Student al the Universitc . A colonel
in ih(, University RO'f C unit, lie was a mcinber of
Scabbard and liladC ;111(1 one of the fotntdCIS of
liontbardieis . IIc was a ineinber of tilt student
council for two (cars nnd reccived a I,eitzisei Medal
during his senior year .
Muldrow resigned as relaeseutative on the O.U .

Athletic Council when the -15th was called to
acll\,(- duq . A hfe nicnber of the Alumni Asscociii-
tion, he has sereed one term as an executive board
tnetnber .
The ILt1 MUldrow, If ., Insurance Agencc, which

ht had owned and inanaged in Norman for 13
years, will him to get along without its top boss
until the 15th wines home again.

Dr . Davis Begins Practice
14 . lamC', F. [) :IN is, '421rn began prix;ite lnar-

ticc in ;;cntColoc\ and oobstctriis in )ttly in lieverly
Hills, California .

1>a\,is entered Johns Ilopkins Medical School
alter graduating front the Univenity in 1941 . After
being elected to membership in Phi Beta Kappa in
1942 he was graduated with an MA). degree in
1944 . He rcinitincl at johns Ilopl<ins as instructor
in gynecology for two years before enlisting in the
Ai inv in 1946 .
He was in Hcidelbcrg, Germany, for I'i months

where he was in charge of obstetrics anti gyne-
cology at a station hoospital and also served as con-
sultant for other hospitals in southern Cermany.
While in Europe hc, iatended the FranCn Klinik at
the University of Heidelberg and was ors the Uni-
versity's consulting staff for cone _\car . After two
months in a post-gt;tdttiue course at the Uni\,cr-
sitv of Vienna he was discharged front the Army
in 1947 . A resident stall incuber al the Univci-
sity of California until Ink- f, 1950, ht resigned
to enter private practice .

If( , w;1( m;u'ried in I9 ;S tic Mal-tha Lee Riggs.

DR. JAMES E. DAVIS
. . . A Private Practice

Dean Ralph W. Clark of the School of Pharmacy and Ralph Enix, '36pharm, lookover plans for the new University of Oklahoma Pharmacy Alumni Association whichwill foster closer relations among graduates and former students in pharmacy .

Pharmacists Outline Program
hill per cent membership of graduatcs and

	

vial information letters concerning problems
former studetus of the School of Pharmacy is the

	

developinents of interest to phiu'macists will
,coal of the newly-organized University of Okla-

	

mailed periodically .
hootna Pharmac Alumni Association .

Steering committee, appointed et the Stnte
Association meeting in Oklahomi City last spring,
has screed al midwife at file birth of file new or
ganization . It's Iturlnfsc is to estabhsh closer con-
tacts anion, graduates and former students, a need
which ]tits been discussed aniong Oklidionia drug-
gists on numerous oCCaSjon% .

Services which will be available itumediatcly to
mcnben of the Association will inclutlc a School
c,I Pharinitq directory, listing all alumni with
their aehlrcss and other information, plus news
aboout the Phartnaq- school and its filans for file
future.

All mcnben will receivc Bud Wilkinson's foot-
Itafl ncwsletter gi\ing a report on each giuric and
a fenecnst cat tilt game to conic each week during
(he football sclson . And ineinbers will be entitled
to priority on the purchase of football tickets for
O.U . wines. Tbcy will be inforined about the de-
tails of cr d(ring either by special notice front the
AthlctIC l)e1)artment or through Sooner llubrUirtr .

.5001100' adotga~itrc, giving alumni news about the
University iunl items of special interest to druggists,
will be mailed to members each month. .also spe-

Vice Presidency for Nolan
)crew ) . Nolan, '-)')bus, has been elected a vice

president of the Finpirc State Bank of I)allas . He
will he associated with tilt- business dcveloputent
diri,ioon of tilt bank.

Prior to coining to Dallas in 1946, Nolan was
associated with the Irving Trust Company of New
York . He was formerly ini assistant vice president
of the Mercantde National Bank at Dallas .

nd

Actieitics planned by the Association for this
year will include a retail druggists seminar to be
hehl o1( the Noriniin Ciunitus Febrnary 19 and 20,
1951 . 'This seminar will he of special importiuice to
retail druggists and eml)hasis will be lfaced on the
problems of inerchandising.

filler itctivitics con schedule for the year arc as
essay contest, weekend retail store Studies for
seniors, research in problems of dostge of new
drugs, null a stuck of the need for new courses and
other Changes nec'd(-d in pIMnnacy education . The
"LOUP Plans to sponsor closer relationship with
allicd pro lessions in file field of medicine .

mnud meinbershll) dues are $$5, $3 of which
1tat's lot regular nicinhership in the University of
Oklalurna Aluinni Association, and the other $$2
pays lot postage, stationery ' and maintaining the
records oil tilt' Pharmacy Association . Persons who
are paid mcmbers of the University Alumni Asso-
ciation will pat' only $$2 to become members of the
f'harmacy Alumni Association .

Officers in Charge Last year in beginning the
initial work in the org'ani'zation were W. A. "Trite"
'Tavhor, '-10pharin, Norman, and Pat Henrc, '37
pharni, Oklahonia City . Ralph Enix, '36pharin,
Kingfisher, is chairman of the steering cotninit-
fee . MCntlrrs are:

Boob Friesen, '33, vice president, Oklahotua
Cite ; Ralph W. Clark, dean of the School of Phar-
macy, CxCClItl\,e secretary; C. 1 . "Connic" Master-
son, '2fipharin, Oklahonia City ; W. A . Taylor, '40
pharin, Norman ; Lawrence Northcutt, '23pharnt,
'31 ms, Ponca City ; R. C. Walker, '36pharin, Ponca
City ; Mrs. Ira Griffith Black, '27pharm, Chickasha:
)ohn Thornbroug1n '3R-'41, Clinton : Pat Henry,
'37Pharin, Okliflionia City ; and Fdmund t; . Paync,
'31-'34, Shawnec.
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